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Recommtndation to Faculty Senatt !rom Academic Planning and standards 
Committet: 
The !ollowtng resolution was 11nanlmously approved by tll& 
committH: 
The Marshall Univfflity Groont,ook st.atts that Acadtmic Ptaru:ifng 
and Standards Committff "snall initiaw and considtr plans for i:he 
academic development of the W'liv&nity.· A review ot past practiets 
reveals that tllt administrative sta.f! has made academic changes wit!'lout 
tb.e consultation of Academic Planning and standards Committee. One of 
tllest changes, tht transfer of OAD 32 5, and OAD 42 1 !rom the COOlmtl.1'.lity 
COUege to tht C¢1lege o! :Education, was initiated and ~te-o without the 
advice of the appropriate faculty curriculum committtts. Actions su.,:n as 
tllWi imply tllat the work of faculty committees is unimportant and t.llat 
administrators make tte real decisions 'When it comes to the acad~c 
in~ty oft.bis University. There is little, i! anytbing, Academic Planning 
and Standards Commitrot can do wnen aca®mic cilang~ are suooutted as 
in!ormation items after <1ecisions have beffl made. 
RESOLVED: Academic P!an:nlng and Standards Committoo d00$ not 
approvl) o! prearranged, administrative decisions regarding acad~c 
matt&rs and rtcommwds to tile new Acadtm:ic Standards and CUrricula 
Revitw Committet t.llat such pract.im ~ consi®red as unacctptabli. 
Approved:_'1\-'-I,=~·-'-· -~~""'~""'-'"'"""----·Date \ o\ aC\ \ 'i{I ~ President ' ' 
Disapproved: ___________ D.ate ______ _ 
Senate President 
___________ .Date ______ _ 
University President 
